Introduction {#s0001}
============

Leprosy, or Hansen\'s disease, is an infectious disease caused by the bacterium Mycobacterium leprae. Transmission of leprosy is believed to occur through close contact with an infected person, but the route of its transmission remains largely unknown. Leprosy is diagnosed based on clinical symptoms and treated with multidrug therapy (MDT). Leprosy control depends on early diagnosis and treatment of this disease, which are thought to prevent both transmission and progression to leprosy-related disabilities.[@cit0001] More than 200,000 new leprosy cases worldwide are reported annually from 121 countries.[@cit0002] Together, India, Brazil and Indonesia account for 81% of all new cases, and only more than 1000 new cases were reported in 13 countries in 2014. Leprosy sustained low popularity in China in recent years, but it is still keeping significant morbidity throughout the tropical zone. Approximately 30% of patients with leprosy develop nerve damage. Trophic, or neuropathic, ulcer is a common complication of an anesthetic foot. The term plantar, trophic, or perforating ulcer was introduced in 1959. It was defined as a chronic ulceration of the anesthetic foot, situated in well-defined areas overlying bony prominences, resistant to local and/or systemic therapy, and characterized by a marked tendency to recur which accounts for the most cases of morbidity associated with leprosy. China has been established hundreds of leprosariums, where leprosy patients are cured of this disease and receive the life healthcare, and most of them are ≥50 years of age.

Influenza is a highly infectious airborne disease causing the high medical costs and societal burden.[@cit0003] Influenza vaccine is an important influenza prevention strategy because of its safety and tolerability. But many survivors from leprosarium are disqualified from vaccination for a long time. In China, thousands of clinically cured patients from leprosarium had never received any vaccine, including influenza vaccine, partly due to the safety concern of vaccination. There are few articles focusing on the safety of vaccine after immunization on these groups. Besides, clinically cured leprosy patients have special physical conditions, such as ulcer, nerve system damage and terminal microcirculation disturbance, which may potentially induce safety concern after immunization. In this study, we conducted a clinical observation and evaluated the safety of influenza vaccine in clinically cured leprosy patients in leprosaria in China. The medical status of these patients was monitored by clinical residents from local clinics.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Participants {#s0002-0001}
------------

As shown in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, between November 15, 2016 and March 1, 2017, a total of 204 patients were screened for the eligibility, 134 subjects were included in the study. All participants received a 0.5 ml dose vaccination and a 28-day follow-up. The leprosy group and control group have similar age, ethnicity, and basic medical history. Leprosy group had a higher proportion of male than control group. Participants aged from 52 to 86 years of the leprosy group and from 51 to 97 years old of the control group. Figure 1.Flowchart of the safety study.

Safety and tolerability {#s0002-0002}
-----------------------

The total rate of reactogenicity was 5.4% \[2/37\] in leprosy group and 15.5% \[15/97\] in control group ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Statistic result indicated that the difference of reactogenicity between two groups not significant (p = 0.1522). For male participants, the total rate of reactogenicity was 6.7% \[2/30\] in leprosy group and 14.6% \[7/48\] in control group. Result of Fisher exact test also showed no significant difference of reactogenicity between two groups (p = 0.4695).For solicited injection-sites AEs, 12.4% \[12/97\] of the participants in the control group reported the itching, pain, erythema, swelling or induration, but no participant in leprosy group reported any solicited injection-sites AEs ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). For solicited systemic AEs, 7.2% \[7/97\] participants in the control group reported fever, malaise or headache, and 2.7% \[1/37\] participants in the leprosy group reported fever, statistic result showed that the difference was not significant (p = 0.4438)([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). In leprosy group, only 1 male reported fever (grade 1, 37.1°∼37.5°) as systemic reaction. In control group, the most common injection-sites reaction was itching and the most common solicited systemic reactions were fever, malaise, and headache. Most solicited reactions were at the grade 1 level, and occurred within the first 3 days after vaccination, and resolved within 7 days after the vaccination. Figure 2.The proportion of participants reporting solicited injection-sites AEs. Figure 3.The proportion of participants reporting solicited systemic AEs.

Unsolicited AEs was reported by one male aged 76, who had a median sized ulcer on the right plantar. Four hours after vaccination, the ulcer area began bleeding, and considered as grade 2 AE, and it was probably related to vaccine. One day after treatment, the ulcer area stopped bleeding. There is no recurrence of lepra reaction, immediate unsolicited SAEs, and AEs leading to early withdrawal from the study, or deaths in this study.

Subgroup analysis by leprosy characteristics {#s0002-0003}
--------------------------------------------

We divided leprosy patients into two subgroups according to the leprosy type ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Turberculoid leprosy and borderline Tuberculoid leprosy were considered as Turberculoid type, and Lepromatous leprosy, borderline Lepromatous leprosy and midborderline leprosy were considered as Lepromatous type. Statistical analysis detected no significant difference of AEs between two subgroups (p = 1.0000). We further divided leprosy patients into subgroups base on eye-hand-foot (EHF) score ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).1 patient with EHF sore 0 reported of solicited systematic events, 1 patients with EHF sore 2 reported of unsolicited adverse events, statistical analysis indicated that leprosy patients with lower EHF score had higher rate of AEs (p = 0.0180).

In our study, 40.5% \[15/37\] of leprosy patients were suffering from ulcer, and most of them were plantar ulcers ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). Their wound remained stable before vaccination and the volume of ulcer were all less than 2 ml ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). After vaccination, adverse events were reported in 2 of the 11 plantar ulcer patients, including one unsolicited AEs of ulcer bleeding. Other 7 ulcer patients with palm or gluteal or ankle had no any AEs reported.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Intramuscular administration of Inactivated influenza vaccines (IIVs) ly usually provides short-term and strain specific humoral immunity, while the irreversible nerve damage and deformities of leprosy patient is associated with poor cellular immunity caused by bacterium Mycobacterium leprae.[@cit0004] The present clinical observation evaluated the safety of influenza vaccine in clinically cured leprosy patients over than 50 years of age. The leprosy patients have been living in leprosarium for decades, isolated from outside society and never received any vaccine, including influenza vaccine. Although the vaccination is free, over 40% of our leprosy patient refuse to receive it, compared to those less than 10% in control group. After informed consent and exclusion, a total of 134 subjects were enrolled in the study. In our study, rate of reactogenicity was lower in leprosy patients than that in the residents from local rest home (5.4% \[2/37\] vs. 15.5% \[15/97\]), but fisher\'s exact test showed that the difference of reactogenicity rate was not significantly different. The difference of rates of AEs was also not significant for solicited systemic AEs. Local solicited adverse reactions were about 0.0% \[0/37\] in leprosy patients and 12.4% \[12/97\] in residents from rest home. Most solicited reactions were grade1, and no SAEs or deaths were reported in this study.

In our study, we found that influenza vaccine had a relatively good tolerability in clinically cured leprosy patients. Based on the evidence above, we suggest that clinically cured leprosy patients are relatively safe for influenza vaccine. We also suggested that the clinicians would be more proactive in monitoring the safety while vaccination in leprosy patients. The result aroused our interesting that leprosy patients had not report any solicited injection site reactions. We initially suspected that host immune response may play a role in local solicited AEs of the two groups. Host response to Micobacterium leprae (M. leprae) lead to the presentation with varied clinicopathological disease. The results showed a negative correlation between leprosy humoral immunity and cellular immunity in each type of Leprosy. lepromatous patients have high levels of antibodies, while tuberculoid patients are very difficult to detect the antibody.[@cit0006] Clones of CD4+cells from tuberculoid patients produce high levels of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ), interleukin-2 (IL-2), and TNF-α. Clones of CD8+cells from lepromatous patients produce high levels of suppressor cytokines on macrophage activity, such as interleukin4 (IL-4), interleukin-5 (IL-5), and IL-10, as well as low levels of IFN-γ.81 These cell clones contribute to the stimulation of Blymphocytes, with increased humoral immune response and production of antibodies, making the individual susceptible to disease development.[@cit0007] The different level of humoral immune response in lepromatousor tuberculoid patients may affect their immune response to influenza vaccine. But in our study, the difference is not significant in the subgroup analysis of leprosy patients divided by leprosy type. Another explanation of the difference of AEs between two groups is that, leprosy patients have tissue damage and suffer sensory loss caused by Mycobacterium, therefore perceive less uncomfortable sense of injection site. The damage to the peripheral nerve system (PNS) is a marker of M. leprae infection that develops as a result of the M. leprae invasion to the Schwann cells.[@cit0008] Skin-deep and stimulating electromyography revealed the subclinical manifestation of neuromuscular system injuries in clinically normal muscles.[@cit0010] This damage may result in the less reports on self-conscious symptoms, such as pain, swelling and itching. Our subgroup analysis of nerve function impairment showed that leprosy patient with less impairment (EHF sore = 0) were more likely to report the AEs. Cured leprosy patients suffering from nerve system damage and terminal microcirculation disturbance, so AEs after vaccination may not be easily sensed. So, we arranged the routine AE report by both self-report and active observation. Meanwhile the conventional reported mechanism is only self-report, but not active observation. Actually, the unsolicited AE of ulcer bleeding was reported by our clinician\'s visitation. Based on this, we believe that the influenza vaccine is relatively safe in leprosy patients, and we suggested that clinicians need to be more proactive in safety monitoring.

Foot affection due to neuropathy is common in leprosy patients, about 30% of the leprosy patients have or had plantar ulcer. It occurs due to breakdown of tissue from within, on account of intrinsic muscle paralysis or trauma from outside or fissure foot due to autonomic imbalances.[@cit0011] These ulcers should be prevented and treated promptly to avoid serious problems occur, such as secondary infections, sepsis, carcinomatous degeneration and amputations. The sensory loss and affected shape of the foot make the foot liable to trauma and pressure, and subsequently cause more blisters and ulcers. Foot ulcers are usually liable to secondary infection as cellulitis or osteomyelitis, and may result in amputations. Foot ulcers are responsible for the most morbidity associated with leprosy. In our study, 43% (16/37) of the leprosy patient have ulcer. In our study we noticed that a 76 years old male patient of tuberculoid leprosy (TT) reported an immediately wound bleeding of ulcer area. He had been living in leprosarium for more than 30 years, and had survived with plantar ulcer for 8 years. The ulcer area was about 2\*2.5 cm^2^ before vaccination. Four hours after immunization, he had a 50 ml volume small artery bleeding of ulcer area. After treated by wound cleaning and bind up, and injected 2 units of HemocoagulaseBothropsAtrox, his wound area stanched bleeding within 24 hours. To our knowledge, the association between ulcer and influenza vaccine has been little reported. We speculate that the unsolicited AE is probably related to vaccine. We tried to explain the ulcer bleeding after vaccination by immune response mechanisms. It is widely accepted that leprosy is an infectious disease associated with the immune function of the organism. In the process of leprosy immunity, many physiological effects of cytokines are mutual influenced and restricted forming a complex network.[@cit0013] It is important to maintain the network balance, in other words, the body\'s immune homeostasis. Any intervention factors break this balance (such as immunization) is likely to lead to the body\'s immune disorder, thereby cause the development of diseases.[@cit0016] Studies also confirm that higher reactivity of lymphocyte transformation test with Dharmendara\'s antigen (DL-LTT) was found in the patients with plantar ulcer than those without.[@cit0017] The discretion of the lymphocyte conversion rate can reflect the body\'s cellular immune level, therefore, as one of the indicators of the determination of the body\'s immune function. Polarized (Th1/Th2 paradigm) T cell response to M.leprae is considered as an important factor for the pathogenesis of leprosy in different clinical forms. The tuberculoid type (BT/TT) leprosy patients show good recall of cell-mediated immune with prevalence of CD4+ T cells, Th1 cytokines in the lesions and restricted growth of M.leprae.[@cit0006] After influenza vaccination, CD4+ and CD8+ T cells divide rapidly. T cells aggregated, infiltrated in ulcer tissues and secreted IFN-γ that may turn into an open sore.[@cit0018] Additionally, regulatory T cells modulating the immune responses in inflammation have been identified, and showed higher frequencies in ulcers such as peptic.[@cit0021] As for other patients with plantar ulcer, observation of flap size showed that no changes occurred after vaccination. Base on the evidence above, we suggest that leprosy patients with ulcer need intensive attention after influenza vaccine administration.

Leprosy has been recognized as one of the neglected tropical diseases (NTDs), but it keeps significant level of morbidity throughout the tropical zone.[@cit0022] Medical Care for disabilities and reduction of the discrimination against persons affected by the disease are still the challenge in most countries. The proportion of new grade-2 disabilities cases is around 6.7% globally (14059 cases).[@cit0023] Leprosy affected persons are often experiencing stigma and discrimination. Stigma and discrimination negatively impacts the patients accessing to diagnosis, treatment or care, as well as affects their societal characters. Our study established an effective effort to promote health and reduce burden for persons affected by leprosy. Furthermore, our study provides a powerful evidence to support that persons affected by leprosy should be treated equally in medical care, thus reduce stigma and discrimination against persons affected by leprosy and promote social inclusion.

The preliminary study has some limitation that need to be considered. First, cytokine bioactivity methods were not conducted in the study, which help further elaborate how biological mechanisms relate to AEs after immunization. And the immunogenicity analysis was not performed. Second, our conclusions may have bias limited by a relatively small number of subject, only 37 leprosy patients were included in present study. The relatively small sample size may lead to premature estimation. Further studies are needed with larger sample size. At last, the disparity between the leprosy and control groups in respect of gender may lead to potential bias.

To our knowledge, the present study is the first clinical study to evaluate the safety of influenza vaccine in clinically cured leprosy patients. We concluded that clinically cured leprosy patients are relatively safe for influenza vaccine. Our safety research results will hopefully serve as useful information for similar studies of vaccination on leprosy patients. We suggested that clinicians need to be more proactive in monitoring medical status while vaccination in leprosy patients. More importantly, our study made a positive and scientific effort to eradicate discrimination on leprosy. In our study, we described a patient with plantar ulcer bleeding within 4 hours after vaccination. Based on evidence we have, we interpret that this adverse event may probably associated with vaccine, and ulcer patients need extensive attention while vaccination. Further clinical studies on the association between ulcer and influenza vaccine are needed. In the following studies we will focus on larger group of subjects, laboratory testing of titer and seroprotection, and cytokine bioactivity methods, so that the safety of vaccination can be monitored in a larger sample size, and the immunogenicity of vaccination can be analyzed.

Methods {#s0004}
=======

Study design and ethics {#s0004-0001}
-----------------------

This was an observational clinical study, conducted at two centers in Wuhan between November 15, 2016 and March 1, 2017. The objective of the study was to describe the safety of influenza vaccination. The protocol of this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Wuhan Institution of Dermatology and Venerology, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants, and all participants were adults.

Participants {#s0004-0002}
------------

Medically stable adults from Wuhan rest home (control group) or clinically cured leprosy patients from leprosarium (leprosy group) who were above or equal to 50 years old were considered for enrollment. Participants were excluded if they had fever, or severe allergic history for vaccination, or thrombocytopenia or other disturbance of blood coagulation which would lead to muscle injection taboo, or serious cardiovascular disease, or receipt of vaccines within two weeks, or receipt of aspirin because of chronic diseases, or any other conditions that that clinicians thought that they should be excluded.

Vaccine {#s0004-0003}
-------

Subjects received intramuscular injections (deltoid muscle) of a single 0.5 ml dose of the inactivated split-virion trivalent influenza vaccine ("Vaxigrip", Sanofi Pasteur). The vaccine was provided in prefilled syringes of 0.5 ml (containing 15 μg hemagglutinin per strain) of A/California/7/2009 (H1N1)pdm09, A/Texas/50/2012(H3N2), and B/Massachusetts/2/2012, in compliance with World Health Organization recommendations.

Safety monitoring {#s0004-0004}
-----------------

Side effects were observed for 30 min after vaccination for both groups. At initial follow-up, a telephone visit was conducted at 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, 14 d and 28 d post-immunization, to record any adverse reactions. Before the injection of influenza, a face-to-face survey was also performed to collect the demographic and clinical information during the period between the 2 visits. Safety information were collected including the occurrence, nature, duration, intensity, action taken, and relationship to vaccination of any solicited adverse event (AE), unsolicited AE, or serious adverse events (SAE). AEs and SAEs were recorded according to National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID)[@cit0024] and "preventive vaccine clinical trials, adverse events grading guidelines" issued by the China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA). Solicited systemic reactions (fever, malaise, headache, myalgia, vomiting, diarrhea and shivering) and solicited injection site reactions (pain, itching, erythema, swelling, induration, and ecchymosis) were recorded by participants on diary cards for 7 days after vaccination. Other non-serious unsolicited AEs were recorded by patients for 28 days after vaccination. The intensity of solicited reactions was graded as mild (1), moderate (2), or severe (3) according to the China Food and Drug Administration scale (Supplement [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Population Demographics.CharacteristicLeprosy groupControl groupP valueSex, n(%)    Male28(75.7)41 (42.3)0.0005 Female9(24.3)56 (57.7) Age (years), mean ± SD70.3 ± 8.372.7 ± 5.10.9780 Age, n (%)    \<65 y13380.6667 ≥65 y2459 Race, n (%)    Han37(100)97(100)--- Other0(0)0(0) Any significant medical history2(5.4)6(6.2)1.0000 Table 2.number of subjects experiencing adverse reactions within 28 days of vaccination. Leprosy groupControl group variablesMaleFemaleMaleFemaleP[^\*^](#t2fn0001){ref-type="fn"}Solicited injection-sites adverse events subtotal0057---pain0012 itching0044 erythema0010 swelling0001 induration0001 ecchymosis0000 Solicited systemic adverse events subtotal10430.4438fever1022 malaise0021 headache0011 myalgia0000 vomiting0000 diarrhea0000 shivering0000 Unsolicited adverse events Bleeding1000----Total20780.1522[^2] Table 3.Characteristics of leprosy type and nerve function impairment. Any AEs (N)Non AEs (N)PLeprosy type   LL+BL+BB1181.0000[^\#^](#t3fn0002){ref-type="fn"}TT+BT117 EHF score   0110.0180[^\*^](#t3fn0001){ref-type="fn"}102 2132 [^3][^4][^5][^6][^7] Table 4.Characteristics of the Ulcers. Any AEs (N)Non AEs (N)Total (N)Site   Plantar2911(73.3%)Palm011(6.3%)Gluteal011(6.3%)Ankle022(13.3%)Volume of ulcer (mL)   0.5∼221315(100.0%)2～4000(0.0%)\>4000(0.0%)

SAEs were recorded by investigators for 28 days after vaccination. AEs of special interest were reported and analyzed as SAEs. After being informed of SAEs, the investigator should immediately report to the person in charge of the site and report to the sponsor and the principal investigator by telephone, fax or E-mail within 24 hours. All SAEs were reported to the Ethical Review Committee and the drug adverse reaction monitoring system. The investigator categorized all AEs and SAEs as probably related, possibly related or not related to vaccine, according to the WHO standard.[@cit0025]

Statistical analysis {#s0004-0005}
--------------------

All calculations were performed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), figures were drawn by Prism 5 software (GraphPad). Safety endpoints were assessed in the safety analysis set. The difference of frequency rates between two groups were compared by Chi-square test or Fisher Exact test or Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel test.
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